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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

TUESDAY, 6 OCTOBER, 1914. 

The PRE~IDlXG CHAimrAX: (Hon. \V. F. 
Taylor) took the chair at half-past 3 o'clock. 

STAMP "\CT A:.\IRND:\JEXT BILL
FERTILISERS BILL. 

ASSENT. 

The PRESIDING CHAIRMAN announced 
the receipt of meseages from the Lieutenant
Governor conveying His Excellency's assent 
to these Bills. 

PAPER. 

The following peper, laid on the table, was 
ordered to be printed :-

Vital statistics for 1913. 

RCJY.\L AGRWULTURAT~ 
QL'EK\iSLAXD LAKD 
BILL. 

SOCIETY OF 
:MORTGAGE 

SECOND READING. 

RoN. C. C . .\MPBELL said: This Bill is 
8in1ilur to tue:J --,Ul''' ") w nich have been asked 
for by many other societies, so that this is 
not an isolated case. \V e think we are 
entitled to a little more consideration than 
'""' havt received hitherto. It has been the 
cmtom of the society to defray the cost of 
of all improvem0nts to its grounds out of 
revenue, but now v;, think it is time that 
we should have some better building> than 
we have at present, and the society has ap
proached the -Government and asked for 
power to mortgage a portion of its lands to 
enable it to put up more permanent improve
ments. The society has purchased some land 
out of revenue, but it is only proposed to 
mortgage the land originally granted by the 
f'rown for show purposes, and on which the 
principal part of the money of the societJ 
has always been expended. We think it is 
only a fair thing that we should have build· 
ings as up-to-date as it is possible for a 
town and di.,trict of our size to have, but 
we think that the ccct of those buildings 
should be left for post .. rity to meet. I beg 
to move that the Bill be now read a second 
time. 

Question put and passed. 

CO:IHIITTEE. 
(Han. T. M. Hall in the chair.) 

Clauses 1 and 2 put and passed. 

On clauce 3, as follows:-
"The trustees may mortgage tho ·whole 

or any portion or portions of the said 
land for any sum or sums of money not 
exceeding at any one time the sum of 
five thousand pounds." 

Ho!oi. F. T. BREKTNALL said that the 
clause practically gave to the trustees an 
unlimited po\\ er of borrowing. Then; should 
be some restriction placed upon the power 
of borrowing· even for a good object, such 
as this undoubtedly was. As tho clause 
ot.ood, the trustees might go twenty times 
and borrow .£5,000 each time. It was worth 
con,idering whether it v. as a prudHlt thing 

[Han. G. Cam1Jbell. 

to put practically absolute powers of bor
rowing into the hands of any body of trus
tees. It was not an unusual thing to impose 
some sort of limitation upon such a power. 

Ho!-1. A. G. C. HAWTHORN: There was 
something in what the Hon. Mr. Brentnall 
said. He understood the intention was that 
the total amount borrowed was not to exceed 
.£5,000. If that was so, it was an easy matter 
to insert qualifying words making it clear 
that the total amount borrowed should not 
exceed .£5,000. He thought it was a very 
good thing to pass the Bill, and he was glad 
to see that Toowoomba was in such a posi
tion that it felt justified in asking for power 
to borrow .£5,000 to make improvements to 
its show grounds. 

HoN. E. J. STEVEXS: Looking at the 
clause from an entirely busincc.> point of 
view he did not see that anv risk would be 
entailed bv passing tho cl~use, providing 
that the society could borrow an amount not 
cxcecdin~, at any one time, the sum of 
£5,000. "u they required rriore than £5,000 
to improyc the land thorough!;:, and they 
could 'Jon·ow it, wroly the,· should be 
allowed to do so; but if the land was not 
worth more than £5,000, they would not be 
able to borrow more than that sum. It wilts 
a business tran -action b~t\veen the true. tees 
and thoce \1ho ]PilL them the money, and 
l<'ndcrs would not be likely to lend more 
than the value of the land. 

Flo!-;. A. H. BARLOW: It appea~ed to 
him that tho objection of tlw Hon. Mr. 
Brentnall \Y<J.S that the sociPtY coul-d borrow 
£5.000, and. after paying it off, borrow 
.aJ:ot!JeJ· £5,000. 

Hon. F. T. BRENT!-i'ALL: They could bnrrow 
£5,000 on top of the first £5,000. 

Hox. A. H. BARLOW did not think the 
clause would allow them to do that. The 
unb,~ -,\Tav to mncnd the -clause to nH'et the 
vic:., s of the lion. Mr. Brcntr all would be 
to put in the words '' not 0xcccding in the 
whole the sum of £5,000." 

Eon. Ji'. T. BRE!-;TNALL: That would make 
it perfectly s.afe. 

Hox. P. :.\1URPHY: It would be a pity 
to limit a society in one of the most im
portant inland centres in Australia to the 
sum of £5,000 to improve their show 
grounds. A society such as the Too•.• oo•uba 
Ro.al Agricultural Societe· '."anted to have 
tlwir buildings and grounds r1ght up t-> date, 
and if there was an\' li1nitation at alL it 
should be for a V1·1-y 'much larger nm than 
£5,000. If the clause was to be a2•1ended, 
the Committee should incr<:'a•e the amount to 
a sum not exceeding £20,000. 

Hoe~. A. DU::\f?\: It seemed- to him that 
thev should haYe no hr•,iteiion at p]] in 
gral1ting the society permission to borrow as 
mu.,h as could be borrowed on tho rroperty. 
The value to that pro:wrty had been given 
bv the people of Toowoomba. a.nd he did not 
s~e that the Committee should put •any 
further re:;trictions upon Ihem than that 
which was s.2t forth in clause 5. which speci
fied the purposes to which tho mon<'y bor
rowed could he applied. He agreed with 
the Hon. Mr. Stew·•1.s that it was quit.e safe 
to allow the borrower and the person from 
whom the society borrowed to fix the 
amount, and so long as the money was pro
perly applied there was no need to limit the 
amount. 
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HoN. P. J. LEAHY did not think it made 
much difference whether the Committee 
passed the clause as it stood or amended it 
in· the direction indicated. It was very 
probable that the people of Toowoomba con
nected ,,·ith the society knew the provisions 
of the Bill before it was introdtwed, and they 
were quite satisfied to limit the amount to 
£5,000. If that wa.s so, he did not see any 
reason why the Committee should extend the 
amount beyond the £5,000. which the society 
thought "as sufficient for their requirements. 
If they wanted more than £5,000, he (Mr. 
Leah~·) did not object to them getting it, 
because, as pointed out by the Hou. Mr. 
Stevens and others, nobody was likely to 
a<h·ance more than the property wns worth. 
The thought struck him that, if the amount 
were increased, somC' injustice might be done 
to the members of the societv. If t'he 
trustees 'vere given powor to borl~ow a large 
sum of monRy, and the value of the land 
and buildings was not sufficient to cover the 
amount borrowrrl, •.1ould the cmnmon law 
come in and the individua.l members of the 
society be held liable? if tnere was no possi
bility of the indh·idual members being held 
liable, then no harm could be done by in
cre1sing the n.n1ount. 

Hox. W. STEPHENS read the clause to 
mettH exactly the opposite to what v. as stated 
by the Hon. ~fr. Brentnall, who >aid the 
societ.' would be able to borrow an un
limited ·mount. The way he (.:\1r. Stephens) 
read the clause was t!HJ.t the societY must not 
have the property mortgag<'d at the one 
time for more than £5.000. If it was a fair 
thing to allow the society to harrow money, 
and they could get, anyone to lend them 
£10.000, why not let the'11 grt it, as they 
were Cvmpdlerl to Jee that the mane.)' T. as 
properly c;wnt? It was not a personal 
matter at all: it wa•, for the benefit of the 
district. and he had no doubt that. if thov 
borrowed £5.000 and creci<ed substanti,;l 
improvements, the society "•}nld go ahead, 
and after a YC''H or two they would have to 
come to Parliament and ask for another 
£5,000, and he was not so sure that it would 
not be as well to give them that power at 
once. 

HoN. C. CAMPBELL: The oociety had 
aske·d for a limit of £5,000, and he would 
not like to go beyond that limit. If thinQ"s 
were prosperous, and it was nel)essary to get 
more money, it would be an eas;.· matter to 
oome to Parliament •and ask for PO'' er to 
borrow ,mother £5,000. It would be just as 
well to let the Bill go through as printed. 

Clause put and passed. 
The remaining dauses of thP Bill and tho 

preamble were put and pa;c·,ed without dis
cussion or amendment. 

The Council resumed. The AcTING CHAIR
MAN reported the Bill without amendment, 
and the report was adopted. 

The third reading of the Bill was made 
an Order of the Day for the next sittin,-; of 
the Council. 

\YORKERS' D\:YELLI~GS ACTS A~IEKD
MENT BILL. 

~IE.'·' \GE FROM ASSE:ITBLY. 

The PRESlDI~G CHAIRMAX an-
nounced tho recoi pt of a message from the 
Legislative Assembly, intimating that the 
1hsom\Jly had agrc·cd to the Council's amend
ments in this Bill. 

BRA2'-!DS ACTS AMENDMENT BILL. 

RETl>RXED FRO~I AsSEMBLY. 

The PRESIDI::\G 
nounced the receipt of 
Legislative Assembly, 
without am0ndment. 

CHAIRMAX an-
a message from the 
returning this Bill 

FACTORIES AND SHOPS ACTS A:'\1END
MENT BILL. 

FIRST READIXG. 

On the motion of HoN. A. H. BARLOW, 
this Bill, received by mes":ge from the 
:l..ssemblv was read a first tnne. 
• 'Tho s~;ond reading was made an Order of 
the Day for the next sitting of the Councrl. 

AGIUC"CLTURAL BANK ACT 
A::Y1El'W:\IENT BILL. 

CO:'<DIITTEE. 

Clauses 1, 2, and 3 put and passed. 

On clause 4~" Amendment of section 16 ''~ 
HaN. A. H. BARLOW moved the omission 

on lines 24 to 26, of ihc words. " has been 
cr.tirelv free from prickly pPar for at lcao1, 
two yc'ar: .. prior to the date of appiu atwn fo~ 
the adYance," with a. view to ~nsertlng the 
words, " is entirely free from pnckly J?;'ar at 
the date of application for the adv_ance. Tho 
clau~c as it stood was too strmgen_t. and 
-would dis:~ourage a n1an fro1n clea~·1ng _his 
land. The truc>ees had an abcolute drscrehon 
as to whether they ,-·culd advanc'' money c;· 
not, and he could see no reason fDl' postJ~Oll
ing an advance until the land had been fre•e 
of prickly pear for two ye.~rs. 

Box. P. J. LEAHY was not particularly 
opposed to the amendment, but he thought 
they were getting very near tho danger !me. 

He had often seen land that 
[4 p.m.] appeared clear of prickly pe •. r o.t 

the particular mo'?-wnt, but thor_o 
wa• .t verv healthy crap of pnckly pe:cr on rt 
within six or twelve months. He recogmsed 
that the clause as it stood might inflict hard
ship on a very desc,·ving class of :· ·lce:ors, 
and one hon. member sug·gested that they 
miQ:ht reduce the time from two :.'cars to 
tw~h·e months. That would be an improve
ment, but he thought they Y.·ere going rath.er 
far in proYidin<' that an adT.mce _mu:sht De 
made if the land was clc.u of pnokl" pear 
at the time the applicati<;n was. made. U!l the 
one hancl, they 'ympc'\nsed with the prrcldy
pcar scle< tm· and ~[; sired to help hun, pro
vided the State did not loee; but on the 
other hand. there was tho danger, if they 
accept~cl tho amendment, that the State might 
lose. If the GoYernmcnt were prepared to 
fat'l that danger, he did not know that rt. 
w.e,s for him to P''"' the matter. He merely 
rcJe for the purpose of drawing at. ention to 
it. 

Amendment (Jfr. Barlmc's) agreed to. 
Clau·.e, as amended, put and passed. 
On olame 3-''Anwnoment of section 17 "~ 
Ho''· E .W. H. FO\YLES said he did not 

know whether the '·'-''''e difficult,· presented 
itself to other bon. members to und··rshnd 
11·hat was meant b,· that clause. The first 
r.aragraph read~ • . 

"In the third paragraph of sub~ec~wn 
one of section seventeen of the pnnorpal 

Hon. E. W. H. Fowled 
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Act, the words 'hvclve shillings' are 
rev aled, and the words · thirt,·•cn shilli,_gs 
and fotn· pence' ar,.J iru.ertccl in li-eu 
tht'rco£." 

C'cmld anyl:ody ha'.illb that bdo1·e him kno •: 
\Vhat thC'v vvere lcgi~lat.inO' about V.'ithout 
having L18 _.,~ct ',":hich it wasb sought to arnrmcl 
before him 'f It took him about twenty 
mmutes to turn up the statut•.s and find 
out for himccif what it v·as propm-ed to 
~lHlelHl: and he ~ug :,ested that when they Vi'CTO 

prop·•s1w~· to amend '·Cction· in Acts that the 
whol" of those sections should bA printed in 
the B!lls under consideration, f'O that hon. 
member~_ v ·Ju!d ,sec exactly \'hat they W< r·e 
clomg. l he so• non 17 rcfcaed to in the 
clause "'as originally section 17 of the prin
Cipal Act of 1901, but in that section there 
was no third paragraph to subsection (1). 
On referring to the index of the statutes, 
howen•r, he found that there was an Act 
of 1904 which amended in a very m•·stcrious 
way section 17 of tho Act of HiOl, and 
put in _anothq· paragraph, which was to be 
found m t.cnothor Yolume of th0 statut cs 
~n just as IUJ Jt0rious a 'vay. That s:- c:tior~ 
mserted the words "twelve shillin<rs." 
Th'eY had to read an Act of 1905 into an ), ct 
of 1901. Sn!1section (2) of section 3 of t 1w 
Act of 1804 rend--

" l\" o au nmco under tlw principal Act. 
and 110 adv~tn...._'e under this .1\ct for anv 
other purpm'o than the purposec, last
n;CJ;tioned shall exceed 12s. in the pound 
0t toe fair estimatc•d Yalue of tlw holding
\ccith the Improvomente made and proposed 
tu he made thereon." 

He. submittc d. it would expedite the busine>s 
If, m a case hke that, the sections thev "ere 
asl~ed to amend We're put bd,Jre tlH'ln in a 
prmted form, 'o that the,- would know the 
e;-act cffr,ct of what they were legislatinc< 
aoout. 

I_IoN. Ac H. BARLOW: That puzzled him 
qmte as much as it had the hon. member; 
but, if he looked at the statutes for 1911 
he w~mld find a Consolidated Act in which 
was m<;orporated the particular paragraph 
which It was nov; sought to amend. He 
would _hkc t:·' . a brief attached to every 
ammch!'g ;Bill with the sections printed in 
full ''c'htch It was proposed to amend. (Hear, 
hear !) He had often been puzzled himself 
by these. amending clauses, and he quite 
agneed wtth what the hon. member had said. 

HoN. A. G. C. HA \rTHOR::'>J: This matter 
had b'"en spoken of 11efore, mainly by the 
Hon. Mr. Murphy, who on several occasions 
suggested that somethiniT should be done 
in the direction indicated by the Han. Mr. 
Fovdos. They wanted their legislation to be 
as s1mple as possible. He noticed in the Rail
less Traction Bill, and in one or t-·•to other 
Bills_, th.:tt th, ro was a practi~9 arising of 
pnttmg m provisions in schedules inste:td of 
e;11bodying thc;m in the Bill. He thought 
that wa' a mtstake. They ought to make' 
the sc~cd_ulcs as small as possible and make 
the Btl! 1tself as full as po,,sible. 

EoN. P. MURPHY was in entire sym
pathy with the sentiments expressed by the 
Han. Mr. Fowles. They were very often 
askPd to make o,mL,ndments in Acts pre
viously passed, and they had not alwavs 
tin:e to look up the principal Act. He had 
pomted out on scv era] occasir,ns that there 
were only one or two copies of the statutes 
on the table. One or two members miiTht 
l0ok at them : but if han_ members ge;er
ally wished to consult them, they would 

[Han. E. W.II. Fowles. 

require to have as many copies as there 
were members in the Chamber, and that 
would be very in<'onvenient. The Minister 
said he was in sympathy with the remarks 
of hon. members, but he made no promise 
that he "ould see that anything was done 
in the matter. 

Han. A. H. BARLOW: I cannot promise 
what other Ministers will do. 

HoN. P. MURPHY: If tho hon. gentle
man would assure them that he would re
commend the Government to do something 
in the matter, it would be something. 

Hon. ),. H. BARLOW : I certainly will 
recommend it to the C.1binct. 

HaN. P. J. LEAHY: At the commence
ment of the Fish and Oyster Bill there was 
u kind of summary of the ccntents of the 
measure showing the alterations that were 
proposed to be made in the exi ,ting law 
and also the additions that were to be pro· 
posed. Remarks were made by several hon. 
members which showed how highly they 
appreciated that summ:•ry. If a similar 
thing were done in tnis Bill and in all other 
Bills, it would entirely meet the objection 
raised bv the H on. Mr. Fvwles, and it would 
not cost" a great deal of money. Indeed, in 
a short Bill Eke th•.s, it »ould probably be 
just as simple if they repealed the existing 
law and then re-enacted certain portions of 
it, together with the additions which were 
proposed. On several occasions he had ex
perienced the difficulty m<mtioned by the 
Han. :Wr. Fowleo and others. Sometimes he 
had the time and the inclination to look up 
the principal Act, but probably more fre
quently he did not take the trouble to do 
that, and h•~ presumed other han. members 
y-ere just the same, and followed the line 
of least resistanc0, They were supposed to 
legislate with the full knowledge of what 
they v:cre doing, but how were they going 
to do that if thev did not know what it was 
they were amending? It would cost only a 
paltry amount, and he was glad to hear the 
I-Ion. 1Ir. Barlrnv intimat'_' his intentinn to 
recommend to l1is colleagclCs that they should 
reprint the sections which it was proposed to 
amend by any Bill. 

HaN. F. T. BRENTNALL: From the 
remarks of the Han. J\1r. Fowles, it murt be 
clc-,r that if it took that hon. member, 
skilled in the law as he was, so long to find 
out what he wanted to fmc! out by wading 
through several Acts of Parliament, it would 
take the common layman very much longer, 
even if he had not to go and pay a fee to 
'orne lawyer to find it out for him. If thoy 
-; -('n~ 1t'o-islnting for t,hc pPh1ir h-,H fit. they 
should ~give the public the best kind of 
legislation, and give it to them in the 
simpk•1t form. Thev had probably all passed 
through similar exp~riences to those which 
had b< nn de ·rribcd b·. th." Hen. ::\Ir_ Fmvlcs. 
It was a difficult thing for the layman to 
follo\'' from one statute to another to ascer
tain what was being done, and he thought it 
would be bettor to wipe out the,,e r·efcrences 
to previous Art-' and insert in the Bill und('r 
consideration the particular fe,turcs of the 
earlier statutes with which it was proposed 
to deal. Surely that could be done without 
verv much difficulty. He hoped some good 
\Vottld cnmr out of the discussion, and then 
thev would feel indebted to the Hon. Mr. 
Fo,vles for having raised the question. 

HoN. A. H. WHITTINGHAM: The Com
mittee was indebted to the Hon. Mr. Fowles 
for bringing the matter up, and it must be 
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gratifying to the han. member to hear from 
the Hon. Mr. Barlow that the matter would 
be looked into. Just shortly before the Hon. 
Mr. Barlow moved what was probably a 
most important amendment, but he (Mr. 
Whittingham) did not know what the amend
ment referred to, and he thought theY were 
entitled to have a CO)W of the amendment 
or of tho section which it was proposed to 
amend before them to show what they were 
to consider. He was very glad to have the 
promi'e of the Minister that he would lay 
the matter before hi,. colloagm". 

Hmr. E. W. H. FO\VLES pointed out that 
the position was a. little more intricate even 
than he had suggo3ted, as the third para
graph of subsection (1) of section 17 of the 
principal Act of 1901, which they might be 
supposed to be amending at the present 
time, had alrPady been repealed by S>cction 
6 of the Consolidated Act. 

Han. A. H. BARLOW: That is part of tho 
consolidation. 

Clause put and pa •0oed. 

Clauses 6 to 10, both inclusive, put and 
pas·ced. 

On clause 11-" Amendment of section 
39"-

HoN. P. J. LEAHY said he would like the 
:Minister to explain what tho:· were asked to 
amend in subsection (iv.) of section 39 of the 
principal Act. \Vere they amending the 
power which a.t present existed to make 
regulations '1 \Vhat were they committing 
thomsol n . to in pass in" th~ clause? 

Ho)l. )L H. BARLOW: Under section 39 
of the Consolidated Act, the Governor in 
Councjl had pov. ,~r to 1nake regulations for 
various purpo:•cs, and under clause 11 of the 
Bill they were g1vmp: the Governor in 
Council additional power to make regulations 
providing for the ra 1 0 of insurance ,<nd tho 
form of incuranco policies. 

Clause put and passed. 

HoN. A. H. BARLO\Y. in moving th~ 
Chairman leave the chair, Fnid th.ct h~ would 
certainly submit to his rolleanu ; a formal 
memorandum that a sort of brief cohould 
be affixed to uch Bill so that the Council 
could soc what thov were asked to do. . The 
thing had bothered" hiu for a quarter of an 
hour until he got hold of the Consolidated 
Act. 

The Council resumed. The ~\cTixG CHAIR
)!AX reported the Bill with <tn amendment, 
and the report was adopted. 

Tho third reading of tho Bill was made an 
Ord0r of the Day for tho next sitting of tho 
Council. 

FISH Ai\D OYSTER BILL. 

Co:MMITTEE. 

Clauses 1 to 28, both inclusive, put and 
pa·.,ed. 

On clause 29-" Selling oysters under 
specified sizr,. "-

. Hox. A. H. P AR;"ELL: Th,t clause pro
nded a penalty 1f any person rcmov~d 

oy"ers the shells of ,,-hich wcre 
[4.30 p.m.] le, •. , in length than 2 inches. Did 

that refer to rock ov"ters or onlv 
to cultivated OJ "tors, a' the shells of rod< 
oysb.:rs generally measured less than 2 
inches? 

The ATTORNEY.GENERAL (Han. T. 
O'Sulli,·an): The clause merely re-enacted 
the present limitation with regard to oyster''·, 
&nd did not make anv distinction between 
rook oysters and other oysters. It vested 
the power to discriminate in the Governor 
in Council, who could make the ;jze more or 
less than 2 inches, and could discriminate 
between one kind of ovster and another. He 
thought all· the power that was ncccesm'Y 
to meet the point raised by the hon. member 
was to be found in the clause. 

II oN. A. H. P .\Ri\ELL said he was quite 
satisfied with the explanation. because he 
took it that the inspector who had to ad
minieter the Ad would have a vcrv \\ide 
discretion and that discretion would be u,-od 
wisely. 

Cla.use put and passed. 

Clauses 30 to 33, both inclusive, put and 
passed. 

On clause 34-" Persons unlav1fully m 
pos.>ess;ion of oysters''-

Ho)l. A. DDNN mo.-od the omission m 
line 40 of the word "ten " with a view of 
inoorting tho word "fifty." It was felt by 
the licensees of ovster banks that thov were 
insufficiently protected. Oyster-pil£81-i"ng ob
tained to a very large extent. One lioemee 
in Wide Bay within the last six months ha.d 
lost somewhere about £300 worth of ov,tou 
from his banks. In J ulv of last vear he took 
up one oyc•ter bank on ~vhich it ~vas ccrtified 
by the Inspector of Fisheries that there wore 
some sixty bags of oyssers. He expected 
to harvest those oyster, about the present 
time, but he had been advised by a.n officer of 
the Inspector of Fisheries thac there were 
no oysters there no\v. That alone was a 
loss of about £100 to him. It was almost 
an impossibility to obtain a, conviction and 
it wa,s felt that tlE·re should be a ' very 
severe penalty when guilt was sheeted hom& 
to anyone. If a man refwe.cd to account for 
oysters found in his possession, it might 
reasonably be assumed that he was guilty of 
stoal~ng them ; and, If he was guilty of 
stea.hng them and 'c\'as not willing to give 
an account of where he obtained the,n, a 
penalty of £50 was not too heavy. 

The ATTORXEY-GENERAL would like 
to take the seme of the Committee as to 
\\hether it wa' deo,irable to increa e the 
penalty or not. He would like first of all 
to draw attention to some rather stringent 
<;:lauses in tho Rill dealing with the subject 
of oyster-stealing. Claw-.· 32 provided that 
"' sters within the iimits of any oyster 
ground under lease or license were to be 
tho absolute properh of the lessee or 
licensee, and were to 'be deemed to be in 
the actual possession of the les"ee or licensee. 
Clause 34 was a new provision so far as the 
o" ster law of QuPenslancl was concrrned. At 
present it \\as not an offence. for a person 
to have oysters in his po"·ssion for which 
he could not account. The clause undm 
dl~cu,sion. hovvBvcr, would alter the law iu 
that rc .pe·~t, so that a person having oyster' 
in his posse·".;ion for which he could not 
account could be fined £10. Of course, if 
he could be charged with stealinp: oysters, 
h8 could be convicted under the Code, sec
tion Z90 of which defined, amongst thin:c·· 
capable of being stolen- -

" 0:~ "tors and oyster brood . 
capable of being stolen while in oyster 
bed·', layingc, or fishorioJ, which are the 

Han. T. O'Sullivan.] 
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property of any person, and which are 
sufficiently marked out, or are known 
by general repute as his property." 

Then section 398 of the Code provided 
that-

" Any person who steals anything 
capable of being stolen is guilty of a 
crime, and is liable, if no other punish
ment is provided, to imprisonnwnt with 
har'-' labour for three years." 

So that, under tho pre ,,ont law, the position 
v; '"· that if it could be pnn;ed that a man 
had stolen oy 'ters, he could be convicted 
and sentenced to impri3onment -- ith hard 
labour for any period not exceeding thr. 1 

years. That '>emed sufficiently dractic. _A_s 
the Hon. ::\Ir. Dunn had pointed out, there 
was very often a difficulty in getting -nfli
cient eYidcnce to obtain a conYiction. 
Oysters could not be identified as having 
been stolen from any particular bank, a•,d 
it \Vas therefore thought advisable to 1nsert 
a clause providing that if a man had 
o~. ,tcrs in his po.-"eoJion for "'·hich ho could 
not account, he could be con•-ictod, and the 
p0nalty for the offence was fixed at £10. 

Hon. A. G. C. liA WTHOR,; : It changes tho 
onus of proof. 

The ATTOU:c\'EY-GENER.\L: The Ghuse 
was in.-·crted for the purpo"~o of dealing with 
cases which would be cases of larcenv if 
the offenc~ could be proved. But the off;,nce 
could not 1)c proved. bee'} use ovsters t auld 
not h·> identified. If the Committee thought 
that the IIon. :VIr. Dunn had made out a 
cas" for increasing the penalty to £50, he 
would not oppc·.,, the ircrcase; but look
ing at all the drastic provi.-ions the' had 
in th0 Bill alreadr to deal with ovster
stealing, he was "doubtful whether" the 
penalty c-hould be increas->d. He would be 
glad if hon. members would ac '-ist him with 
their views on the matter. 

HoN. _\, H. \VHITTIKGHAM said he 
as, unfortunately. unable to be present 

when the Hon. :VIr. Dunn was speaking, 
but he had been asked bv one of the 
large c.t licence,., in the oyster" trade to move 
an increase in the penalty for sb':tling 
ovsters. That seemed to be a v-en common 
p~·adice. :Men stole oysten and got 0ff 
with a .very small penalty, and then the~· 
went and committt•d the offence ~gain. He 
might bo allowed to quote one or two state
ments from some corr0spondcnce which had 
been sent to him. The writer said-

" I advocate raising the minimum fine 
and giving the bench power to inflict 
imprisonment, in addition, also, to de
prive persons convicted of stealing from 
obtaining a renewal of their licenses for 
bank or working. "Cndcr the preoent 
Act, oyster thieves, when convicted have 
been fined sums as low as £1, when they 
may have stolen oysters greatly exceed
ing in value this amount." 

That \Yas no penalty at all. He further 
said-

" On one of my banks in Sandy Straits 
I lost 100 bags of oysters sincP last Dr
C'-mber. Thcce I value at 20s. a bag. In 
the Burrum Ri.ver ovster thie>vc·' were 
caught in the act of taking oyster,, from 
a dock after tho oystor3 had bec·n 
gathered and were r0ady for bagging 
np. At the time thev had a stolon 
fishin!l' net in their boat, and all they 
were fined was £5." 

[Han. T. O'Sullivan. 

Then, here was a copy of a letter sent by 
the subinspect-or of fisheries, Maryborough, 
to a lessee-

" I beg to state, with reference to 
Bank Xo. 460 in Burrum, that when it 
was marked in July, 1913, there were 
at lea,t sixty bags of young oysters on 
it which would now bo throe parts 
grown.'' 

A later report of tho Inspector of Fisheries, 
Maryboroue)l, regarding· that bank, said-

,, All the ov-sters that were on it when 
marked in July, 1913, had dinppoarod." 

Thr owner of the bank said that he had 
not rerno.-ed the oy ,,,ters. He (::\Ir. \\'hitting
ham) was not intu-eotocl in tho oyster trade, 
and he did not know how the '-loaling was 
clone, bnt he certainly thought that a severe 
penalty "·as nece>.·ary. 

lioN. P. J. LEAHY did not think there 
was any now principle in the clause. 

The "~TTORNEY-GE~ERIL: It is not a new 
principle, but it is new law in cJnnection 
with oysters. 

BoN. P. J. LE.\.HY: If a man had meat 
or hide·· in his possession, he could be called 
upon to account for them; and he could 
not see why he should not equally be called 
to account if ho had oysters in his poeses
sion. He recw;nised that there was a great 
difficulty in identifying one oyster from 
another. There was no question that there 
had been a good deal of oyster-stealing 
going on, and he did not think it \Vas 
any part of their duty to make the punish
ment of transgrrosors too light. Penalties 
were generally too light. Another objec
tion ho had was that there \Ya" no minimuon 
penalty prov-ided. The Hon. :Yir. Whitting
h,cm mentioned fines of £1 hav-ing bce;o im
posed. 'That was no deterrent to tho man 
who wanted to steal oysters. He might 
steal ovsters worth £5 and onlv have to 
pay a 'fine of £1. He was not" snre that 
£50 was not somewhat too drastic. He 
would be inclined to go as far as £25, 
but he thoug-ht £10 we·' inadequate, and he 
also thought there should be some minimum, 
say £5. 

HoN. F. T. DREXT:.J.\LL: Clause 27 pro
v-ided that, if a person w,n found taking 
away oysters from any oyster ground not 
under loaso cr license, he was l ia.ble to a 
pe-nalty not <>xceeding £20. 

lion. A. Dmr": ThLct woulrl only be steal
ing from the Crown. (Laughter.) 

lioN. F: T. BREXTXALL: Stealing 
" from any oyster ground not under lease or 
license." Of course, if it was from freehold 
land, it would be a different thing; but, in 
ckmsc 34. it was provided that, if a ma.n 
was found in pofeehion of oysters-he was 
not seen stealing thmn-and n,fused to 
account for them, or wac unable to account 
for thorn, ho was liable to a less penalty th<Ln 
the other man who had takPn uysters away 
and about whiob nobodv knew anything. 
A" far as his (Mr. Bre~tnall's) perception 
went, tho offence under clause: 34 ''as quite 
as griPYous as the one undPr c],Luse 27, and 
there should. at anv rate, ::e an equal 
fh·nalty in the two ~ases. In tho case of 
clause 34, thecc should be a minimum penalty 
of £5, and a maximum penalty not exceed
ing £20. To make a distinction of £10 
between the two offences was drawing a very 
invidious distinction. 
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HoK. A. G. C. HA WTHOR"' said a 
penalt~· of £50 would not be out of the way 
when they took into consideration clause 35, 
which provided that any person who burned 
oyster shells or collected oyster shofls below 
high-watPr mark was liable to a penalty not 
exceeding £50. It seemed to him that c,tcn.l
ing oysters 'vas a n1uch g-reater crime than 
the burning of oyster shell •. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: There may bo 
sonw :''l)Gcial reason for tha", 

Ho:s-. A. G. U. HA WTHOR::'\1': The report 
{)f tlw Fi~horics Cornn1ittee said-

"' Cousidcrable difficulty is experienced 
in g~tting convictions. for breache3 of tho 
Act in tho direction of oysb·r-thieving, 
"V. ~1ich it is alleged is con1mon throughout 
the O}",ter district·•. ·when a conviction 
;.as been obt.ai1wd, the inadequacy of the 
puuislunent is appurent, as in one c,;o:;;e 
IJro Light under the notice of the Com
lnittce tho value of the oysters stolen was 
«t least t0n times the amount of the fine 
inflicted, and the cost to the lcsH:OC3 of 
~~vorking up a prosecutiun an1ountod to 
£-10." 

It w.a\, a. fair thing, if a n1an -,vas caug·ht 
stealing· oysters, that he 'hould be made to 
pay a prc·tty heavy penalty; and if the 
maximum pPnalty was tixed at £50, it would 
act &s a deterrent far more than if the 
penalty as fix<d u.t £10 or £20. 

Hox. A. Dt:J';"::'\1': It woul·d be better to 
provwe a penalty of £50 in connection with 
that clau~P, because, if a 11erson \Yas found 
in posse'"'ion of oystPrs, he could get off 
with a £20 fine by stating that he had taken 
then1 frmn a bank not under licrms:~ or lease 
H l ' could not show that thev \vere taken 
from such a. bank, or would n'Ot tell where 
he had g·Jt them, then it would be assumed 
that he had taken them from a leaocd bank 
and he would be liable to the heavier penalty: 

The ~\.TTOR:'\EY-GEXERAL thought the 
suggestion of the Hon. Mr. Drentnall to 
make' thP penalty £20 v1ould he the best way 
to me<et the case. A,; the Hon. }lr. Dunn 
had pointed out, if a man -,,·as char<red with 
haYing or:::~ters in his po~,,e~,.,ion for ~hich he 
could not account, the penalt,- under clause 
27 was only £20, and he co,',ld very easily 
give an explanation that he had taken the 
oysters from some Crown land. so that mak
ing the penalty more than £20 in clause 34 
\\auld _be asking too much. As to putting in 
a mmnnum penalty, that was a very dan
gero,us thing to do, and the policy of a 
mimmum penalty had been practically 
knocked on the head by the Justic0s Act. A 
man might not know he was doing any harm 
in taking oysters from Crown land. He 
might tal{(' a dozen, and an inspector might 
catch him with 'the ovster,, in his posses
sion, and he would not be .able to giv-e 
a Y<'ry sati~factory account. He might even 
in his frivht tell a lie, and under such 
circumstancP~ it would not be a reasonable 
thing to take away tho discretiolt of the 
justices in the matter of inflicting a minimum 
penalty. 

IIoK. C. S. MeG HIE : The difficulty 
hitherto es to find the man who had stolen 
<>ysters. \Vh.atever they made the penaltv, 
a -di•,;retion must be left with the mao-istrate 
who was trying the case, because, 

0 

if the 
magistrate' th:mght a £5 or a £50 penalty 
was not suffioJent, he could commit the man 

for trial. Hon. members would recognise the 
c'ifficulty in finding the thief where there 
were forty or fifty miles of banks, and no 
one going· ncar those bank., for weeks at a 
time; but if they fixed a minimum penalty, 
then> might be a considerable .amount of in
justice done 

Hon. P. J. LEAHY: How much would yoll 
rnakc the n1aXi1nUin '~ 

lioN. C. S. ),leG HIE: You could make it 
£50 ii you liked, but the uw~·istrate before 
-whorn tho case ''-as t~·ied vrns the bc~~t judge 
as to what the penalty choulcl be. 

Hox. D. FAHEY did not think in the 
\vhole range of di-;,honc·~~ IH·.octic",·~ in Quc~~ns
land there was anything n1oro difficult to 
sheet he-me than the stealing of oyste1 ',, and 
it lll.lst be rcmembcn•d that in Queensland 
to-clay there 1vcrc n1cn \Vho rnaclo their liYing 
b~.- stea1ing oysters-1nen who W<'nt at night 
to the hcd3, probably the wetter and the 
darker the night the better-and stole bags 
full, .and made a vcery profitable living in 
that waY. Then thure was another du'' of 
oyster-.·c~ealcr, vrho br:-canx· a lessee, and took 
an ovster bed with m cter banks on either 
side,-,. hich had been con·oiderably developed 
and improved. That man by means of a 
rake raked ovsters from the bed~ on either 
side on to his own. One instance "as 
known where a man sold eighty bags of 
o;y.:.>tPr''· in one season, and it ·was kno\vn that 
at the begin11ing of the sPason he had not 
suflicient oysters on his bank to fill forty 
bags. Anyone who knew anythin:; about the 
facilitin th0ro were for "tcaling oysters 
would not object in the least to a penalty 
of £50, and he would certainlv ,upport a 
minimum penalty of £20, becau~o when any 
oy ·;ter thid wac caught it was ,.uch a diffi
cult thing to obtain a conviction. Ovsters 
were general! v cultured in V<'rY rt·' note 
places, and a 'man would have st~len prob
ably £100 worth before being caught. The 

Committee would he acting very 
[5 p.m.] wisPly if it took stel)s to prated 

men who were honestly dm·oting 
their time and their monev to the cultiva
tion of this industry. He' had much plea
mr<' in supporting the amendment, and he 
hopecl that the sense of the Committee would 
be in favour of it. 

HoK. P. J. LEAHY: Tho ·Attorney
General •.:tid that if thev fixed a minimum 
penalty in the clause, it 1vould not have any 
effect, because the Justices AA:t containe·d 
something to the contrarv. If he knew anv
thing about it, the latter ),d always amended 
anything which existed prior to it; and if 
they chose to insert a penalty in the clause, 
he took it that it would ov-erride anything in 
tho Ju,ticc> Act. The next que.stion was 
what number of oysters would it be necessary 
for a man to have in his po•,session to become 
liable to a penalty? He took it that 'he 
mig·ht have one oyster in his possosoion with
out incurring any danger of being fined; but 
if he had two oysters in his possession he 
might be fined as much Wi £50. Speaking in 
all sNioumes''· there would be some sense in 
having a limit a' to the nnmber of ovsters ; 
but it would be making a farce of legi'slation 
if they provided that a man who had two 
o:y!Jtcr,~ in his pos~rssion and vv-as not \Yil1ing 
to tPll where he v,ot them should be liable to 
a fine of £50. On th<e other hand, he recog
nised the difficulty of ?aying how many 
ovsters a man might take "·ithout breaking 
tiw law. He left the matter to the in· 

Hrm. P. J. Leah~r.] 
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genu1ty of the Attorney-General; and if the 
hon. gentle1nan could not SBC his way out of 
it lw (Mr. Li•ahy) woul-d not pr~ s the matter 
any further. 

The ATTOR::\'EY-GE::\ERAL: There had 
been a gooJ deal of di·c ussion Dver the 
amcndrnent, 1vhich "\Vas ,a con'lparatively 
small matter. The qw stion was whether 
bon. m• mbcrs were in favour of a penalty 
of £20 or one of £50. Personally, he was 
willing to ac~ept £20, the amount cuggHted 
bv the Hon. :IYlr. Brentnall. So far as he 
could see from a superficial glance at the 
Bill, th0rc were only two penalties imposed
£20 and £50-and the question was '.Vhich 
of tho two would be the more suitable in th11t 
case 9 He undcr•tood the Hon. Mr. Dunn 
would not accept £20, but want0d to press 
his amendment. 

HaN. W. V. BROW:\' did not think they 
should insert any minimum penalty, because 
that would be introducing a principle quite 
foreign to their legislation. He agreed with 
the Attorne;~·-Gener 1l that a penalty of £20 
would meet t-he case, and he hoped the Hon. 
Mr. Dunn would acc-ept the sugge,tion and 
alter his amendment accordingly. 

HoN. A. DUNN asked leave to withdraw 
his amendment for tho purpose of sub,titut
ing £20. 

Amendment (J£1·. Dunn's), by leave, with
drawn. 

Hox. A. DUNN then moved the omission 
of the word "ten," in line 40. with a view of 
ins0rting tho \1 ord " t"w-cnt~~." 

Amendment agreed to. 
Clau~•e, !iS amended, put and passed. 

On elanso 35-" Di,.turbing leasehold or 
oyster beds: dealing with diseased o;. stars; 
burning oyster -shell, etc."-

HaN. A. H. PARXELL said the maximum 
penalty for burning oyster shells for an:: 
purpose or collecting or obtaining oyster 
shells below high-v:atcr mark was £50. A 
large number of people collected o:, -tor 
shells and usPd them for a good many pur
poses. He always had a large quantity 
of oyster shells on his own premises, and 
he burned them and used them for a variety 
of purposes. He would like to know the 
object in fixing mch a high penalty. 

HaN. W. STEPHENS understood thc~t the 
clause referred to the collection of oyster 
shells on the beach where the tide obbod 
and flmved. Licensees of oy-.ter banks col
lected stones, broken bricks, and pottery, old 
oyster shells and that sort of thing, and 
cast them into the sea becau.-e the ;~·otmg 
oysters· attached thcms0lvc> very readily to 
th0m. He thought tho object was to pre
vent people removing n1aterial to \Yhich 
young oysters were attached. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL quih agre<d 
with tho explanation given by the Hon. 
:Mr. Stephens. cndcr the pre-ent law tho 
burning of oyster shells was an offo·we. 
\Vhat was aimed at bv the clause was to 
prevent tho taking a ,;·ay of oyster shells 
to which younQ' oysters might have att:•c,hed 
themselves. The removal of ovster shells 
from o:nter beds or from below" hig-h-water 
mn,rk was considered detrimenta I to the in
dustry. In any case, the clause was prac
tically a re-enactment of the present law, 
and the penalty was only the maximum. 

[Non. P. J. Leahy. 

Ho!i'. \V. V. BROWN thought the sub
clause was £rained in rather a curious man
ncr, because it said: " Burns oyotor shells 
for an:r purpose." ·was it intended that 
oyster shells should not be burned in Too
woomba, but must be brought back and put 
into the sea? Years ago oyster shells were 
burned to make lime, .and he did not see 
wh;;· people should not be allowed to burn 
them for lime when they were of no use 
for any other purpose. 

The ATTORKEY-GENERAL: They must not 
he burned, because it is injurious to the 
oyster industry. 

HoN. W. V. BROWN: Once the oyc,ters 
\Vere extracted from the shells and the shelh 
happened to bo in inland towns, no harm 
could be done by burning tho shells. He 
supposed there were tons of oyster shells 
in Brisbane at all times. 

HoN. F. T. BREKTNALL said that he 
had seen people-and years ago he rather 
enjoyed the luxury himself-make a fire on 
a small island, and put oysters on a plate 
over the fire until tho warmth of the fire 
opened them, and then the oysters were 
cooked. He ne\"Or found oysters more de
licious thart when cooked in that way. If 
that could be termed burning oyster. shells, 
then the penalty for doing that was £50. 

The }\.TTORNEY-GENERAL: That would not 
be burning oyster shells-it would be cook
ing oysters. 

HoN. A. DUNN: How would the clause 
apply to destroying garbage by incinera
tion, if they toDk oyster shells and threw 
them into the furnace? 

The ) .. TTORNEY-GENERAL: It would probably 
be held by any intelligent bench tlnt che 
cLcu···l did not apply. 

HoN. P. J. LEAHY said he was at Cleve· 
land some time ago, and he saw a bic pile 
of ovstor shells at one of the hotc>l . They 
knew that verv !"ood lime was made from 
oyster shells, b"ut -that paragraph seemed to 
prohibit the burning of oyster shell• any
where, and he thought that should not be 
.allowed. 

The ATTOR::\'EY-GENERAL said that 
the destruction of large quantities of oyster 
shells for the purpos< oi convertinQ' them 
into limo had been founrl. to be detriment.~! 
to the oyster industr~·, and it was thr in
tention of this legislation tD stop that. If a 
man had a large quantity of oyster shells 
on his land and btnncd them to convert 
them into lime, he would he committing an 
offence under the claust. 

HoN. P. J. LEAHY: There was a num
ber of collections of shells such as he spoke 
of at Clewland. Under the existing law, 
there was no power to compel anyone to 
throw those shells on the beach or intJ the 
·water so that young oysters might ~-ttac.h 
themselves to the shells. Then, agam. 1t 
was por,c.ible to make good lime by grinding· 
the shells without burning tho" at all. 
If the sh~lls could be converted inb Enw 
without burning, it would not be an offence 
nni!cr the clause, and that was an absm·d 
distinction. 

Th<e ATTaRNEY-GENEBAL: \Ve can prohibit 
grindin;: oyr.ter shells, too. 

Clause put and passed. 
Clauses 36 to 46, both inclusive, put and 

passed. 
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On clause 47-" Lessee or licensee convicted 
to lose license"-

HoN. A. DU="i"N said tho lessees of oyster 
beds thoug·ht that they were not sufficiently 
protected against those who stole oysters, 
and tlwy daimed that if no exception was 
made in regard to any class of st<·aling where 
the difficulty of obtaining a conviction was 
great, then the penalty should be great when 
the thief was caught. They held that the 
penalty for stealing oysters was not to be 
compared with tho penalty for stealing 
cattle, where it was so much easier to trace 
the thief, and the penalties for oyster-thiev
ing in the past had been very much lighter 
than those attaching to ordinary stealing. 
If the Committee could see its way to make 
the clause much more drastic than it was, 
the ovstBr lBssees felt that it would be for 
the good of the industry. The honest oyster
man had nothing ~o fear by that being done, 
but would be pleased, because he would 
then feel that he was likelv to reap the 
reward of his laboul' when' harvest time 
came. There were men who eet out culture 
on oyster banks, staked the banks and fenced 
them round to protect them from the oyster 
fish, and then kept men cruising about look
ing after their various banks, and thBy ex
pected in about three years' time to reap 
their harvest; but it was not an uncommon 
thing for the-m to find, after the lapse of 
that time, that half their oysters had been 
taken. It was held by some of those who 
were thoroughly familiar with the industry 
that, unlesF the thief was captured in the 
act of stealing, it was almost impossible to 
get a conviction. It wac, also a fact that 
thBre were some people who took a lease or 
a license for oyster fishing simply as a cloak 
to enable th<>m to poa~h on other people's 
property. That should certainly be pre
vented, and, when a person was found guilty 
of plundering his neig-hbour's property, he 
should no longer be a!Im' ed to hold a lease 
or license, or, at any rate, his license should 
be nncelled for some time. As he considered 
that anyone found stealing OJ"ters should 
cease to be a licensee. he movcd the deletion 
on line 18 of the words " of an offence against 
thi~ Act, or." He also proposed to move 
the deletion of th0 words "be liable. at the' 
<liscretion of the Minister, to have his lease 
or license cancelled in "ddition to any other 
punishment that ma~· be inflicted upon him," 
with the view of inserting the following 
words:-" have his lease or license cancelled 
and be liable to imprisonment for a, t<>rm 
not exceeding thr<>e vears, and or be liable 
to a penalty of £100. In like manner any 
person not being the holder of a lease or 
!icensG who has been eo convicted shall be 
liable to imprisonment for a term not P'<

ceeding three vears, and or be liable to a 
penalty not excBeding "£l00." 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL did not 
think it ,. auld be wise to accept the amend
ment. The clausP, in effect, provided that 
in tho event of any offencg agaimt the Act, 
or of st,,aling fish or oysters-which was not 
an offence under the Act, but an offonco 
undPr the Code-the Minister had the dis
crrtion to cancel the license. The han. m<lm
b,·r wanted to F!Tiko out the reference to 
what he m·idcntlv comidercd trivial offence> 
under the Bill, 'and mal>:e the clause only 
apply to sh•aling, and he also wanted to take 
away tho l'v1inister's discretion as to cancel-

1Zl4-4 c 

ling the licensf', so that, if a man was ?o.n
victed of stealing under the Act, the :Yiuns
ter would be forced to cancel his license. 
The reason g·ivcn for that was that it was 
hard to get a conviction in ca ,,es of oyster« 
stealing, and therpfore tbe hon. membBr 
wanted to make e<n example of any man 
who was convicted. Thai, kind of severity 
alwavs defeated its own .Jbject. If the 
pcnahv on com·iction, was that the man 
must n~ccssarilv lose his license as well as 
suffer a term -of imprisonment, the prob
abilities were that no convictions would be 
got. The pena,lties for stcalii_lg oysters w~re 
just as drastic as the penalt1es fo~· stea,lmg 
an~·.-thing dsc. There were _certam excep
tions to the general rule; f<_n· mstance, C'at~l<'
stoaling and some other thmgs w~re spemal
isod, and a higher p~na~ty prov1ded. But 
to provide that a man s hcense must be can
celled no matter how trivial the offence 
might' be-a man might _only steal one or 
two ovsters-would be gomg altogether too 
far and would be detrimental to the repu
tation of the Council as a moder::te ai_~d 
reasonable House. It would be pamc legis
lation of a, verv bad kind, and he therefore 
regretted he co{ild not accept the amendment. 

Hon. W. Y. BROWN: What punishrnent 
would an oyster thief be liable to? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Under the 
Codo he would be liable on conviction to 
·Lhn_'C' years' imprisonment, if tllC' judge 
wi~hed to inflict it; but. of C'OUFS<', ~he JUdge 
could inflirt a lc'3snr term of 1n1pru;onm0nt. 
The amendment P.ug-g-estecl by the Ho~. _:\Ir. 
Dunn cut out the discretion of the Munster 
to c~tncc l lir>,,"'n:"t", in thP caso of any· offence 
under the Bill, such as resisting an inspector 
or burning oy;ster :;:.hells, and n1any other 
offenr0s a man might be conYicted of .m~der 
the Bill. In all those ca ··<"· the J\Im1st<>r 
had the option of cancelling the lJCens~. 
and he also had the option in the case of 
a man stcctling- o;pters; and the reason 
that st(aling oyster·, '"as sepEn:atcd from 
tho other offences wa· that ste:tlmg oy·t0 rS 
was not dealt with under the. Bill, b~1t 
under the Code. He was qmto certam 
that the amendment forcohadowed by the 
Han. Mr. Dunn had not been drafte~l by 
the Parliamentary Draftsman. b,_cause 1t re
peated what wa1~ already. the. !me· as to 
making a man ,wble to 1mpnsonmcnt for 
thre" years for stealing. 

Han. A. Dr:-;;-.;: I want to make it more 
cc•rbin. 

IIo:-;. P. J. LEAHY was quito sure they 
~11 svmpathi-.0d v.'ith the object the H~n. 
.i\lr Dunn ]- ~d in view, but it ''as qmte 
a,,~thcr thing whether they agrc•>d ":th. t~c 
1•mendment. As the clause stood, tho :\l!ms
t-er had power to cancel the license of any 
man for any 01 , • of a number of offences ; 
but if the anwndment were nrried th•' license 
could onlv be c·,ncelled for one thing. It 
sc·emod to him that it would be in the in
t0re .J. •. of honest people to allow the clause to 
,~and as printed. \Vas it not a greater pro
tcd.ion to tho community if the Minicter had 
p.nror -~.) cancel a license for any one of half 

dozen off•. nces than onlv to h ,,, ,, pm,·cr to 
enncnl it for one of thC1n? In man:~ in~ 
-.tanc•'s no offence could be proY0rL and yet 
in ,uch inc-hnc.,s the otl'encc might be worse 
th~·u in tho c,tse of a man st·:'aling one or 
t·v~ oy,ters. In the case of sk.ling it might 
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only be a first offence, and the offender might 
not be half as bad as a man found with 
oysters in his possession for which he could 
not account, and vet tho license of the latter 
man coul rl not be cancelled. If he thought 
the rm0nclmeut would have the desired effect 
he would b~ glad to support it. 

Hox. E. W. H. FO\VLES: This wc~s a. 
most important clause, and one that should 
not b, pacoed in a hurry. So far from the 
amondnwnt being too drastic, it was hardly 
drantiC enough under the cir<'U1l1St'1HCCS. 

They wore dealing in that clause 
[5.30 p.m.] not with ordinarv pienic parties, 

who did not know the law and 
1rho might be innocently convict<d, but with 
a man who hdd a lease> or a license, and 
who knew yerv well what the lease or 
licence' containc'd, and who was supposed 
to know the law. They WHO dealing al o 
"1th a man "ho was in ri valrv with his 
neighbour on the adjoining oy~ter lease; 
and. unless they imposed a sufficient penalty 
against oystrr sh,aling by le::.':;ees and 
Iicens2es, they \\:mid open the gates for any 
man to ruin his neighbour. T.:ndor eoction 
398 of the Code. any person who stol<> any
thing- capable of bc>ing stolen was guilty of 
a crime, and \vas liable, " if no oth€'r punish
ment was provided," to imprisonment with 
hard labour for three years. The punish
ment provided in this case was only cancella
tion of the licen"2. 

The ATTORNEY·GENER.\L: That is not a 
punishment within tho meaning of the Code. 
It is at the discretion of the Minister. 

lioN. E. W. H. FO\YLES: It was a 
liability to a punishment in the same way 
a• the offender was liable to punishment by a 
magistrate. A licensee would regard the 
cancellation of his licen'fl as a form of 
punishment. It is termed "punishment" in 
this very dause. Compare such punishment as 
the cancellation of a lic-~nse, at the discretion 
of the 1\lini::trr, for r:~tealing fish or oysters 
with the punishment inflict"d for stealing 
in other cases. For stealing cattle the penalty 
was imprisonment for seyen years. \Yho 
would sa v that it was not harder to steal 
cattle than to steal oysters? Stealing cattle 
was a fairly difEcult thing to do at the 
present time. StNling oy' tors was as easy as 
stealing blackberric, by moonlight. It was 
eas'.' to steal ovsters and hard to find out the 
thi~f. Where it as easy to steal and hard to 
find out, ho submitted that the Committee 
should not make it easier by imposing too 
light a penalty. For stealing any property 
of the value of £5 from a dwelling-house, 
under the Code, the penalty was up to seven 
years' imprisonment. They were only asking 
for a penalty of £20 for oyster-stealing. 
where the thief might ruin a busineoo that 
was worth thousands of pounds. If a thinQ· 
was stolen from anv kind of ve>3el or vehicle 
or place of deposit, if a thing was stolen 
from a public oflice in which it was deposited 
or kept, or if the offender, in order to commit 
the offence, oponC'C! any locked room, box, 
or other receptacle by means of a key or 
other in·trumont, he 'vas liable to imprison· 
ment with h.crd labour for seven 'ccan. If 
a 1nan robbc"l an ovstcr bank anrl threw .>. 
m'ln ir'h t!F Insol\·cnc:;- Court, the:· pro
P"'''' to fin~ him £20. He submitted tha.t 
E·~Y(_ n years' in1pri:;:onmcnt or a fine of :,0500 
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would be too light a penalty for such an 
offence. Tho object of the penalty was to 
frighten tho deliberate oystor·stealer, not 
to force a judge to give an offender seven 
ye.ars. The judge could give him anything 
from one minute to seven years. If they 
limited tho power of tho magistrate or the 
judge to impose a fine of £20, the oyster
stealE-r would simply snap his fin!'{c>rs at 
the law. If he knew that he nught be 
fined up to £500, he might say that he 
was not going to steal £300 "-orth of 
"'. ,t0rs Th< y ought to make the penalty so 
high as to be a deterrnnt to nval oyster
men. He did not know why they should 
throw upon the Jlili~cister the odium of can
eellin"' a !iconic. Tho court should take 
the odium, and the court was a better vchido 
for dealing out punishment than any Mm1s· 
tor. There would be no odium cast upon any 
court in coming to a decision upon the 
matter. and he would suggest that the dis
cretion of tho 1\linister should bo wiped out, 
because it was an awkward thing for a 
:'11inistc•r to be c1.llcd upon to docido such 
a matter. Ho would suggest to the Hon. 
::Ylr. Dunn that he might add to his amend
ment that, in the case of any offence under 
the "\ct, the holder of a license should be 
liable to lose his license. Thoro were cases 
in which £500 worth of ovstors might be 
stolen in a wel'k, and the onl:v punishment 
that could be imposed upon the thief was 
a fine of £50. 

lioN. B. l<'AHEY: As the clause stood, 
there was no penalty provided for thie-v:in", 
as the cancellation of the license v, as entirely 
at the discretion of the ::'>Iinister. He v;us 
inclined to think that they should eliminate 
the word " Minister " from the clause. On 
one occasion it carne under his notice that 
a comrner.cial traveller \Vas detected in s1nug~ 
;ding £142 worth of je" ellery. An officer 
serving under him {Mr. Fahey) seized it. He 
inquired into the case, which was as clca:· as 
daYlight a case of attempted smugglmg. 
Th·e man "as liable to a penalty, and also 
to the forfeiture of the jewellen•; but the 
maYor of the town happened to be a friend 
of 'that man, and he communicated with 
Bri;banc, nearly 1,000 miles distant, w1th 
the ::'>Iinister in whose hands the forfeiture 
of the iewellcry lay, and the result was that 
that mavor's nolitica] influence impelled 
the ::\lin!ctc-r to penali'·\e the c·il'endl•l'J to 
the extent of ,£10 and no more. If anv man 
was detected in stealing OJstors, with all t[1e 
facilities afforded him, h'l could go to tlle 
J\linistei', or some friend .. w~th politic~] 
influem:·e could go to the :1\Imister, and proo
abh· the Minister, bearing in mind votes at 
the' succpecling election, might conclude that 
he would not cancel the license, and the 
result would be that the oyster thief would 
go "cot fn e. It would not be the first time 
that ::Ylinisters had been approached in that 
wav. Thev could not help being influenced 
by ·political supporters. He did not mean to 
say that eYory ::'>1inister would be influcncBd 
in that wav, but instances of the kind had 
come uncle; hi, notice more than once. Hn 
would be only too plcctsed to fupport the 
an1Pn dn1cnt. 

Th·J Council resumed. The ACTIXG CH.UR
·x reported progress, ancl tho Committee 

obtained leave to :::it again at the next sitting 
of the Council. 
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ME'IROPOLITA~ FISH ::VIARKET ACT 
A:.\IE~D:.\IE::\T BILL. 

A:rrE;.;DA:-<CE oF ::V1E1IBERS oF AssEMBLY 
BEFORE SELECT Cmnn:r:rEE. 

Hm;. W. V. BRO\VN: I beg leave to move, 
without notice-

" That a message be sent to the Legisla
tive AHombly requesting that leave be 
given to Georg<' Phillips Barber, E,q., 
and Thomas \Yelsby, Esq., to attend and 
give e>idence before a Select Com
mittee of tho Council on the :.\Ietropolitan 
Fish ::\larket Act Amendment Bill." 

The PRESIDI?\G CIL\IH.iiiA~: Is it the 
plea;urc of the Council that the motion bo 
put without notice? 

Hoxoc:RABLE MEi\IBERS: Hear, hear! 
Question put and pa~c.ed. 

SPECIAL _\DJQT_:RcOIENT. 

Hox. A. H. BARLOW: I am glad to say 
that we need not mcd w-morrow. The order 
of business on Tu£3day next will be the Rail
le,s Traction Bill, which tho HDn. l'.lr. Haw
thorn kindly a !lowed me to postpone; then 
\YC "ill take the Factories and Shops Acts 
Amendment Dill, and after that we will have 
anoth·'r dose of Dyste'''· I move that the 
Council, at its ricing, clo adjourn until Tues
day next. 

Question put and pa"ed. 

rrlh\ Council adjourned at fourteen Ininutes 
to 6 o'clock. 




